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It takes time, monty and perse- 
verence to successfully organize and 
place in practical operation large 
business establishments. Those who 
have not undertaken these things 
cannot see the difficulties encount
ered in promoting business enter
prises. A Brick &  Tile factory and 
a Wooden Manufacturing establish
ment have been assured as two 
industrial features of Estacada, the 
latter is already here, and the form
er is coming. Such an establish
ment as this brick &  tile factory 
is takes time in starting. There is 
no other brick plant on the Coast 
so extensive as this one will be. It 
will turn out a dozen varieties of

Congregational Church
Services Sundays at corner of Main & 

2nd. Sunday school at 10 o ’clock, and 
Worship and sermon a t  I I  o’clock. Ev
erybody will be heartily welcomed.

Rev. C. M a c P h e r s o n , Pastor.

tacada to nearly one hundred per
sons.

Al. Lindsey and wife are in town ; 
again. ^  ^ _________ ___

BOTTLEING WORKS

J. Covell and Henry Landwelir 
have formed a partnership and are 
going to manufacture soda water in 
Estaeada.

Save the Map

Some weeks ago the Oregon Wa
ter Power Townsite company print
ed with its advertisement in T h e  
N e w s  a map showing the O. W. P. 
&  Ry. Co’s lines. Not only that but 
the map shows the country surround - 
ing Portland. The map is handy 
and convenient, and as well as being 
a good advertisement, it is a useful 
reference map. It will again be run 
a limited number of times, and those 
who want it as a reference should 
lay it away where it will keep

Beautifying t h e  Estacada 
Hotel Grounds

A great change is to be made inclay products, and will be a great 
advertisement for the Pacific North- the aPI*arance of the lawn and sur- 
west. The organization of such a fundings of the Hotel Estacada. 
large concern is no small undertak- W P ’ KeadV’ who has char* e of 
ing, full of difficulties and hard la- , thc work' has lald ont P,ans for ex 
bor. If these things do not materi- tensive improvements in the looks

they ° f  the hotel square. The hotel has

We find our old quarters

much too small to meet the wants of our patrons. 
Have therefore, been compelled to extend & make 
improvements. We want your trade, and this 
M EAN S YOU. We will aim to keep in stock 
what you want and need, in order to merit your 
patronage. Do you need anything in the line of

GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL THINGS

to eat, wear, or work with. We have them

Meat Muslins Shoes
Flour Calico Rubbers
Canned goods Ginghams Vests
Oat, Wheat flakes Flannels Pants
Grape nut Flannelettes Shirts
Force Dress goods Collars
Postum Waistings Cuffs
Potatoes Suitings Teas
Onions Hoisery Cuff buttons
Parsnips Corsets Collar buttons
Cabbage Supporters Carrots

alize as soon as some think 
should, it is no fault of the manage
ment. The magnitude of the whole 
thing will only be realized after the 
plant is completed.

Centennial Rebekah Lodge, 
of Estacada.

147

REED & BARR

Our Prescriptions are 
Carefully Compounded

Good success has at last attended 
the efforts that have been

a beautiful white clove lawn, but 
the balance of the square is to be 
made into lawn with ornamental 
shrubbery. A row of evergreens 
is to extend around the inside of the 
block. The space across the track 
is to be cleaned, planted to grass, 
shrubbery and trees. Mr. Brown, 
who has the park work in charge,

made to has not made known his plans for 
this season’s park improvements.

Estacada Must Have Better 
School Facilities

establish a Rebekah lodge in Esta
cada. Last Saturday Mrs. Clemen
tine Bullock and three assistants o f ,
Portland, came out and instituted 
Centennial Lodge 147. E. E. Sha- One of the first things the city 
ron, of Portland, grand secretary of council will be obliged to do will be 
the I. O. O. K ., was also present, to provide better school facilities for 
At the institution of the lodge inthe Estacada. A new and better school 
afternoon eleven become members, is about necessary. The building 
A large delegation from the Oregon in which school is conducted now 
City lodge came over in a special has about served its purpose, and 
car and participated in the evening the town has outgrown its accom- 
work, when fifteen more become mi dations. It is only reasonable to 
members. The new order starts out suppose that one year from now the 
with 26 members, and bids fair to present numlier of school children 
grow rapidly. in the town will be doubled. It is

The officers are: Lillian Surface, therefore, necessary to provide pro
noble grand; Mae Oakley Reed, vice per schools. The only way to do 
noble grand; Amanda Davis, secre- this is to build a good, four room 
tary; Ida Huxley, treasurer; June school building. It isn’t supposed 
Oakley. Warden; Mrs. Baurnefind. that this plan will meet with the 
inside guard; Fred Crawford, out approval of everyone. But we must 
side guard; Mrs. S. A. Irwin, chap- have more and 1 letter school room, 
lain; Agnes Davis, conductor; J . W. and the future as well asthe present 
Reed, noble grand right guard; Mrs must be provided for, besides the 
John Tracy, noble grand left guard; advantages offered by a good school 
E. F. Surface, vice noble grand will induce many people to become 
right guard; Mrs. J. Johnson, vice »residents of the town who otherwise 
noble grand left guard. The visit- would seek good schools elsewhere, 
ing members took luncheon at the The town already has a whole block 
Portland restaurant, and at 10:30 for a school site. Let us have a 
dinner was served at the Hotel Es- firsclass graded school.

T H E  greatest care is exercised in the selectipn 
"  of our drugs—nothing but the purest and liest 

are put into the prescriptions we fill. A good 
stock of Patent medicines, Rubber goods, Toilet 
articles, Stationery, and everything usualy kept in a 
firstclass drug store.

L ; •

The Estacada Pharmacy
JOHN B. HAVILAND, Prop.

Double Your Money

By buying act-rage adjoining Estacada. 
This land it just as good as land in the 
Willamette valley»which tells at |ioo. an 
acre. Close to market, healthy climate, 
ewrything grows. Good market.

$50 ACRE

AD D RESS, TH E N EW S, ESTACADA.

Clackamas Co. Taxes
May be paid at the office of the Clack

amas Title Company, 608 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg, in Portland, where a copy of 
the Tax Roll is kept.

Tax payers finding it more convnient 
to pay in Portland may save themselves 
the cost and time of a trip to Oregon City 
for a nominal fee of 25 cents.

Until March 15th the office of the Sher
iff is apt to be very busy while a few min
utes suffices to pay at the office of the 
Clackamas Title Company in Portland. 
Payment before March 15th will save a 
3 per cent rebate.


